
"A Presbyterian" has left tbo original question
between Polemon and myself, exactly where we

left-it; and "A Presbyterian" has raised new issueson some other matters. Nor do I find a reason

for this, unless it is to give me a hand currying,
and a rubbing down. I am a friend to the

temporance cause,-1 know it; ami I advise all

temperance mon,"neper to attempt to lay on m^n a

moral obligation to do what is not done of God;
but, to invite co-operation in that cause in the social

relntiou, as many as. are so disposed ; and to

dispose as many so to do, a3 may come within the

range of their influence, by motive and argument
of lawfhl sort, This is praise-worthy in us all.

. E. A. CRENSHAW.

For the Yorkvilll Enquirer.
WHY PROFESSORS OFRELIGION SHOULD PRACTICSAND ADVOCATE TEMPERANCE.

HO. IT.

Because the effect of strong drink, when care

fully examined, is found to be adverse to the

growth of personal piety. I take it for granted
that the class which is addressed look on religion
as something more than the observance of out

ward forms; that it exists in the man a living
principle.operative and influential for good ; that
it is capable of grow.th; and that, when matured,
the whole man will not be brought under its controllinginfluence. That rhis great object may be
attained, is one reason wby Christians are continuedhere. Of course, this object should be before

the mind and Christians should labor diligentlyto accomplish it. To this end, habitual drink,

ing is a great hindrance, and consequently should
be discarded by every Christian.

Let ns look at some facts. What are the ordinary
means appointed to promote the spiritual

good of meu ? Yon answer very properly, "the
Word, the Sacraments and Prayer." Now suppose
we superadd to these the habit of drinking.will
they be made thereby more efRcaclous? You
answer, no. What are some of the necessary accompanimentsof piety, by which its presence and

growth are indicated? I answer, Knowledge
Penitenoe. Faith, Love, ka. Bring in the agency of

drink, and will it make the proof more complete ?
Ton say it will not Wb&t are some ofthe effeots
of piety on man ? It humbles him ; he feels bis

spiritual poverty; thirsts after Righteousness;
distrustful of his own wisdom and strength he

looks to and rests upon the sinner's Friend, and
Taloes Him above all price. Such are the effects
of piety on men. Now let us nee what will be the

legitimate effect on men of strongdrinlr. In i^fcendencywill it make them more humble ? Meek and

poor in spirit? Distrnsfbl of themselves? All

know it does not. The tendency is to make men,

in their own estimation, as wise as Solomon, as
V

strong of Sampson and as rich as Croesus. Such

persons become very much interested about religion
and wish to talk about it in 'public places ;

to find out what is meant by the .mark set on

Cain; to learn all about the witch of Endor; or

what we are to understand by the unpardonable
sin ; to learn from a minister in the court yard
something about the way to heaven and have bim

listen to their experience. Men. who have habituallydiscarded all forms of family piety, have

been known, coming from an election and excited

by drink, to assemble their household for praver
and to remember the party with which they were

acting and to pray that they might be successful!
Well did Solomon say, "Wine is a mocker." It
mocks with the promise of health and gives disease
and death : with riches and gives poverty : with

Religion and gives sin and gnilt; promises Heaven
and leads to Hell: persuades men that they are

qualified for all the duties of piety, even to partako
of the cup of the Lord while they habitually

drink of the cup of Devils : makes them to feel

that "they are rich and increased with goods and

have need of nothing: but know not that they ore

wretched, and miserable and poor and blind and

naked " Now if such be the tendency of strong

drink, in any degree, the effect on personal piety
must be most disastrous.
The testimony of wicked men corroborates all

this, judging from their conduct If a man would

qualify himself for some great crime, the Bottle
is his companion; that by ltd. aid the voices of

conscience may he hushed and the Demon be

made strong within bim. Under its influence be

becomes desperate, blind to danger and reckless
of consequences. He is thus prepared for any
deed of darkness. In this condition we can expect

no progress in good. Every thing is inimical.
He is deaf to every call. His heart is closed

against overy influence for good. Go into a crowd
and probably you can see, at any time, those, who,
to all human appearance, are lost and whose ruin

can be easily traced the practice of drinking..
Once they were respected and loved ; were members

of the Church. From moderate drinking they
became drunkards and now everything interesting
in the present and the future life has been sacrificed

at the shrine of strong drink. And can professors
of religion walk in their footsteps ? Will

they advocate their practice ! No. Yon, professors,
must set yourself against such evils. Stand

up and speak out! Look at your family and yonr
*J i.:i~

Inenas.mey are iu uaugor nunc «uo o»uo guca

free in our land. Look at your Church S How

many have been held back from its service! How
many have been excluded from its pale for the
lore of drink! You should not hesitate. The
road of duty is as plain as the day. "Lay aside
every weight." "Deny yourself." Touch not.
taste not. Take the side of safety. Endeavor to

persuade others to follow your example. Combine
and unite together for this purpose. Persevere.
And if you do not live to see the fruits of a glorious

victory, you will enjoy the consciousness that

you are laboring in a good cause one which must

ultimately prevail. TEMPERANCE.

From the Columbia Guardian.

Another Endorser.
We have, on several occasions, referred to the

votes of Messrs. Quitman & Bonham on the
Compromise Kansas Bill and adduced evidence of
the general approval of true Southern State Rights
men of the course of these gentlemen.
That staunch and faithful journal, the Sumter

Watchman, in its reference to the remarks of Mr.
Bonham says :

.1 "We aak an attentive perusal of the speech of
Hon. Milledge L. Bonham, presented to our readersin this issue. Thespeech enters at large into
the reasons of the author for bis course pursued
in regard to the Kansas Conference Bill, which recentlypassed Congress. Gen. Quitman, the gallantold hero, of Mexico, and Mr. Bonham as is
generally known, were the only Southrons who recordedtheir votes with the opponents of this bill.
We think the reasoning and arguments adduced are

abundantly conclusive and cogent for the maintenanceof the position assumed.and tee think it a mat
terfor deplorable regret that we have not more Quit
mans and Bonhams in Congress.men who will not

sacrifice principle and rightfor expediency.who will
not run counter to their couvictionsfor the purpose
of acting with majorities, and who will not accept
less than a full measure of justice, because it is the
best that can then be obtained.

" We heartily endorse the course pursued by Mr.
Bonham. and believe that a large portion of the p'o
pie of Sumter and of the State, occupy a similar po
sition
The Watchman will excuse us for italicising

its opinion and the declaration of the fact that "a

large portion of the people of Sumter and of the
State, occupy a similar position" with itself, viz:
approving of the course pursued by Mr. Bonham
and General Quitman.
Our immediate Representative, the Hon. W. W.

Boyce, for whose consistency and private worth we

entertain profound respect, has not, we believe,
met the expectation of his constituency in this importantmeasure.

It must be borne in mind, however, that Mr.
Boyce waa one of the original frnmera of the
"Wait and Watch" or Co-operation party.
\ Mr. Boyce's personal popularity will possibly
continue to secure for him the Representative
chair assigned to this Congressional District; but
we btTO&ot Uje eiighte&t doubt Qftt vote opco

the Kimsa-i Bill is generally regarded as a giving"
up of principle for iho sake of party and party
schemes, which are invariably managed to despoil
and inflict injury upon the South.

» >» »

Weed's Patent Sewing Machine is before us.
We have examined it and tried it on various kinds
of work, and for once confess ourselves astonished
that so simple a piece of mechanism will sew..
The complaint ngninst Sewing Machines generally,
b-is been that they very easily get out of order."
and b come useless to the purchaser But"here is
an exception, for there is, toall .appearances,noth
ing to get out of repair. And Wo wonder again,
so simple fWthing will such a beautiful, straight,
even and firm seam, that never can be rivaled,
either in beauty or strength, by any work done in
tUn Avrtmn rv xe<\v Tt qr>w« in rtio finest muslin Of

J ""J . .«

thfc coarsest hardest cloth,- doing every kind of
wink which families require, and is also adapted
to shoe and saddlemamifacturers'oee, as we have
seen some very elegant specimens of work done
on "leather,that was.not only handsome.hat strong.
We haven;ver seen so complete a S w ng Machine
before, or one we coold so freely recommend V»
onr readers, who need snch a thing as this; and
since Sewing Machines have become.almoSt a necessityin every family where there is much sew

ing to done, wo advise all to purchase this in pref
erence to anv other.

WHITNEY & LYON, Proprietors,
345 Breadwny, New York.

Sold by B. T. WHEELER, Yorkville, 8. C. .

C. DAVI9 HELTON, "I / 8AM*L W. MELTON.

Chester, S. C. j \ Yorkville, S. C.
MELTON <fc MELTON,

» ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
YOBKV1LLB, 8. C.

Will practice in the Courts of Union, York, LancasterChester, and Fairfield Districts.
Particular attention given to collections.

OlBee In the "Adickes Building".Up-Stalrs.
Jan 7 1tf

l^RRVILLEPRICES^rRREiVL
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1848.
GROCERY MARKET.

BAGGING, Gunny, yd ©
BALE ROPE, lb ©
COFFEE, Rio, ^ lb 14 ® 16

Laguyra, lb ©
Java, lb ©

CANDLES, 8perm, $ lb ....... 50 @ 62
Adamant. ^ lb....... 25 («, 35
Tallow, ^ lb ©

MAriTERRr, No. 1. bhl fcb.
No. 2, $ bbl ©
No. 3, ft bbl © 12 00
ft Kitt, 2 75 © 8 50

MOLASSES, N. 0., ft gallon... ... © GO
Muscovado, ft gal.. ... © 50
Cuba, ft gallon,..'.. 40 © 45

NAIL8, cut, ft lb keg © 6$
RICE, ft bushel @ 4 00*
SUGAR,Brown, ft lb -~10 © 11

Refined ft lb 12$ © 183
SALT, ft sack © 1 90
YARN, ft bunch :.... 1 20 © 1 80

PRODUCE MARKET.
PRICES FROM WAGONS.

APPLES, dried, ft bush 1 25 © 1 50
green, ft bush 1 25 @ 1 50

BACON, Hams, ft lb .... ©
Hog ruuud, ft lb; 11 © 11$
Sides, ft lb:

,
... ©

Shoulders, ft lb © *
...

BUTTER, ft lb 12$ © 15.
BEEF, ft lb 6$ © 7
BEESWAX, ft lb 18 ® 17
COTTON. ft lb 8 © 11$
CORN. ft bush 45 © 60
CHICKENS, each, 12* © 15
EGGS, ft doz 8* © 10
FEATHERS, ft lb 30 © 33
FLOUR, ft bbl 4 00 ©

ft sack of 100 lbs 1 75 © 2 00
FODDER, ft 100 lbs © 70
LARD, ft lb 11 © 12
MEAL, ft bnshel 50 © 55
OATS, ft husbeL @ 33
PORK, ft lb 6$ © 7
PEACHES, dried, ft buhel... 2 00 © 2 50
PEAS, ft bushel 75 © 80
TALLOW, ft lb 10 © 12*
WHEAT, ft bushel ... <§> 65
WOOL, ft lb 25 © 28

COMMISSIONERS OF TIIE POOR.-Tills BOARD will meet in tbeOuurt House.
Yorkville, instead of the Poor House, on tbc se
cond Monday, the 9th of August.

R. S. MOORE, Secretary.
July 29 .802t

LOST.--O11 the road between Yorkville and
my Plantation, on Fishing Creek, a silvertieadedSTAFF, with the initial letters of my unme

on the head. The finder will confer a favor by
handinz it to me.

*"
, WILLIAM MOORE.

York vi lie, July 29 "802t

SoutlTCarolina.York District
WHEREAS JOHN W. JONES has applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of MARY C. FEWELL, late of the Districtaforesaid, deceased.

These are therefore to cite hnd admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appear before n»e, at oui next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holden
at York Court House on the 6th day ofAUGUST
NEXT, to shew cause, if any, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 23d day of
JULY in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eight, and in the eightythirdyear of American Independence.

J. M. ROSS, 0. Y. D.
July 29 302t

HEADQUARTERS.
YORKVILLE, S. C., July 12, 1858.

Order No...

THE BATTALLIONS of the 34th Regiment, S.
C. M., will parade for Review and Drill, at

such times and places as herein indicated.
The South Battallion will parade at Carroll's

Old Field, on Saturday, the 24th instant.
The North Battallion will parade at Galloway's

Old Field, on Saturday, the 31st instant.
The commissioned and non-commissioned officers

will attend the day previous to the review of their
respective Ratt&llions for drill and instructions.

1

By order of Col. W. H. McCobkle.
J. A. RATCHFORD. Adjutant.

TEMPERANCE CELEBRATION.
THERE will be a Temperance demonstration at

BETH SHILOAH CHURCH, under the con
trolof "Beth Shiloah Division," on SATURDAY,
31st OF JULY The neighboring Divisions, the
friends of Temperanoe, and the public generally,
and the Ladies in particular, are respectfully invi*ted to attend.
ADDRESSES will be delivered by Col. BEATTY,Rev. 0. A. DARBY and others.

JAMES FINLEY,"|
A. J. SMITH, I Com.
W. M. WATSON, j

July 22 292t

AX ORDINANCE.-//*: it Ordained by the
Inun iaut and Wardens of the Town of Yorkville,in Cuuncil assembled, and by the authority

of the same, that for the promotion of the gener|al health of the town, such Committees as the
! Council shall hereafter appoint, shall be requested
to examine into and report the sanitary condition
of all the lots in the sections committed to them
respectively; and that the citizens, lot-holders, be
earnestly requested to prepare their lots for such
inspection, on or before the 29 h day of July.
Done and Ratified, in Council, under the Corporate

Seal of the town, this 14th day of Jnly, 1858.
RICHARD HARE, Intendant.

Miles Johkso.v, Cierk, pro. tern.
July 10 293t

FOR SATiE.

BACON! BACON! BACON!
A fifMA POUNDS CLEAN SIDES.
HcV/vM_F 2UU0 pounds choice HAMS.

1010 lbs. LEAF LARD, in kegs of
fifty pounds. Apply to

J. C. MILLER,
At the K. M. R. R. Depot.

I21 tf

NOTICE..The uudersigned would respectfull;urge it upon those indebted to the firm
of AD1CKES & WITHERS, to come forward and

J settle. The books of the concern must be closed
either by cash or note.

H. F. ADICKES, Survivor.
Jan 21 3tf

Notice..lewis m. giust uua v\.»i. p.
McFADDEN, are our authorized Agents to

receive and receipt for monies due the ENQUIRER
office previous to the FIRST OF JANUARY, 185b.

JNO. L. MILLER & CO.
J Jan 7 1 tf

THE YORKVILLE

FEMALE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TFIE EXERCISES of thin Institution

'I'^5^- resumed on WEDNESDAY, the
18th DAY'OF AUGUST next. The
Board of Trustees take pleasure in informingthe friends nnA patrons of the

College, and the public genernlly, That in addition
to the present able anil accomplished Faculty,
thev have secured the services of Miss M. D.
WHITE, a lady of high reputation, to supply the
vacanoy in the Professorship occasioned by the resignationof»Mtos A. W. CURTIS.

This popular College, as is well known, is locatedin the most healthful region of the up country
.th>- Buikliug large and commodious and commandinga fi e view of the mountain country.on
he whole, it affords a safe and pleasant retreat
or young ladies residing in the lower sections of
me State.
The Board of Trustees have not, as yet, succeededin completing the Buildings necessary f.r

converting it. into a Boarding School, as they in
tend doing ; yet they have effected such arrangementswith Boarding Houses in Yorkville, ns will
leourc the main object of the contemplated
change, bringing the young ladies immediately
ai d r the regimen and supervision of the Faculty
at all times. Parents and Guardians may feel as|
cured that every duo care and attention will be
used to ensure studious habits and proper deportmenton the part of pupils entrusted to their
charge.

PAOULiTY:
Rev. J. M. H. ADAMS, President, and Professor

of Moral and Mcutal Sciences, Evidences of
Christianity. Mathematics, &c.

MATTHEW ELDER. Professor of Natural Sciences,Ancient Languages, &c.
J. R. SCHORB. Professor of Astronomy, BellesLetters,and Assistant in Mathematics.
Miss MARY D. WHITE, Professor of Botany,

French, &c.
Messrs. W. II. ORCHARD and J. D. MULLER,

Professors of Music.Piano, Harp and Guitar.
RATES OF TUITION,
X i CptU ttlrUI jr i/Epiuwuvuv.

Spelling, Heading, &c $10. OC
Grammar, Geography, &c 15 OC

Collegiate Department.
Tuition :20 OC
Entrance, : ...:» 1 OC

Extra Studies.
Music.Piano, Harp or Guitar, 20 OC
Use of " " " 2 50
Drawing and Painting, each ; 10 00
Embroidery, 5 00
French 15 00
Vocal Music, 2 50

BgL, No Pupil will be received into this Ijistitntibuuntil the Tuition Fees are paid, or some satisfactoryarrangement is made with the Treasurer
for the security of the same.

JOHN G. ENLOE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

ttg'u The Southern Presbyterian, Columbia Bannerand Due-West Telescope will publish until the
18th of August, and forward accounts to Ihe Secretaryand Treasurer.
July 22 294t

HOSE'S HOTELT
YORKVILLE, S. C.
THIS comiumodious BRICK BUIL

I 'DING is situated near the centre of
"" I the town, on the East side of the Main
4MMBI street, and the FIRST HOTEL AF
TER LEAVING THE DEPOT. The Proprietor
wishes to inform the public that he has at great
expense, built, this Sp-ing,
A THREE STORY VERANDAH,

and made other internal improvements for the
comfort of its guests; and can now say without
fear of contradiction,.that the ROOMS and accom
modatious at this house, cannot be surpassed in
the State. Attached to this establishment is a

LARGE
LIVEHT STABLE,

with a good supply of Proveuder, and accomino
dations for one hundred horses. Travellers con

veyed to the Springs, or any part of the up coun

try. with good Carriages. Horses, and careful
Servants, and at moderate charges. A

m-fcJW OMIVXBU»
will be found at the Depot to couvi y passengers
to and from this Hotel FREE OF CHARGE.
Good Lots, well fenced, and a good supply of

waier for STOCK, and corn as low as it can be
bought in this place.
The whole of the above establishment is owned

and superintended by the subscriber himself, who
RETURNS THANKS

to the public for their liberal patronage hitherto,
and hopes by strict attention to the comfort of his
guests, still to enjoy as well as deserve their fa
vor9. Charges at this establishment shall be as

moderate as any o^ber bouse in this place.
W. E. ROSE. .

N. B..I hope that the travelling commuuity
will judge for themselves, and not be" influenced
by sinister and officious meddlers on the road or
at the depot. After a trial, if a better house can
be found in Town, no charge will be made.

W. E. R.
July 22 29tj

MorsliWaii)
BY S. N. STOWB,

YORKVILLE, S. C.

THTS establishment has recently been remoddeled,repaired and fitted up anew, and the
subscriber is prepared to entertaia in the best
style his friends who may "visit Yorkville. The
ROOMS are comfortable and well-furnished: servantsattentive; and the table supplied with the
best that comes to market. Terms moderate.
GOORES LIVERY STABLES, attached to the

Hotel, will furnish the best provisions for any
stock that mav be brought to the Hotel; and provideconveyances to any point, at the shortest no-

UC6) UUU uu icaovuai;i« vv* ujo.

SAM'L N. STOWE.
July! 5 28tf

A CARD.
JUIjT 1ST, 1358.

fogartiesJandjstillman.
m mm mm m
FROM this dnte our badness will be oondacted

strictly on CASHPRINCIPLES. No new accountswill be opened. All accounts now on our

Books, due on the 1st July, if not paid punctually,will he discontinued.
Our WHOLE STOCK OF GOODS will be markeddown, in accordance wiih the CASH SYSTEM,

to very small advances on COST PRICES. Our
unsurpassed facilities for purchasing Goods at the
very lowest market prices, will^cnable us to sell
OTTTiAFFOR CASH.
Every department of our stock will be regularly

supplied with the latest and best Goods from the
Euglish, French, German and American markets.

PLANTATION GOODS,
will, as heretofore, receive our special attention.
We will sell only for CASH OR CITY ACCEP
TANCE, AT 30 OR 60 DAYS, thus enabling us

to SELL FOR SMALL PROFITS.
FOGART1GS & STILLMAN,

2i>7 KING STREET,
Corner of Weuiwurth Street, Charleston, S. C.
July 22 20tf

FJLMALL InOKMAL SCHOOL,
1IIG11 POINT, N. C.

Eev. N. McR. BAY, A. B., Prinoipal.
Infti'u'ion is on the North Car/fnHu.olina Railroad. 1-5 miles West of

Greensb to1. I s nex Session will be
"WW gin 8EPTEMBER FIRST. The PrinC&Ucipal is a Graduate of Normal College

and an experienced teacher. The Principal of Mu«ichashadteuyearsexperiei.ceiuteachingit. They
huvu nr rw-ri i-need and »flicient Assistants. In
at ruction is given in all the branches taught in the
nest Female Institutions Young Ladies of limi
led means are creditedfor tuition until they can teach
andpay it. We have Apparatus, new Pianos, &c.
We can uccorumodute 1-5 boarding Pupils. The
expenses are less than at any other Institution of
the same character in the State. Board $6 per
month, exclusive of Washing aud Lights. EnglishBrauches, $6 to §15 per Session. Latin and
Greek, each $7 50. French, S5 Ornamentals,
very low. Half of the expenses required in advance.
WANTED .Situations for Southern Female

Teachers. For full information, address
Ruv. W. J. LANGDON, Proprietor.

July 22 293t

DULPIIATE, ACETATE, & >ILRTATEof Morphia, Iodine and Iodide Potassa.
For Sale by ALLISON & BRATTON.

LAMP; LINSEED & TRAIN OIL.
Superior articles. For Sale by

Cmt&itottcs.
For announcing a Candidate for Office, per gear,

or for a less time. $5 in advance ; if
not paid in advance, $10-.

FOR the legislature?
LEGISLATURE..We are authorized to

iiiinoiiuce JOHN B. NESBITT, as a Candidateto represent the people of York District, in
the next Legislature.

Jul; 29 30te.

Legislature. .We nre nuthonzed to
iiuuoutice J. NEUMAN McELWEE. as a Candidateto represent the people of York District, in

'the next Legislature.
Jul; 22 29te

I EGISLATURE.-- i'oe liieuu»ot J. LiuL
Li TO.N SMITH, E-<q., respectfully announce
him as a Candidate to represent the people of
York District in the next Legislature.
June 24 25tf
egislature..The friends of WM. C.
BLACK, Esq., respectfully announce him as

a Candidate to represent the people of York Districtin the next Legislature.
June 10 23to

egdfsllatijre..The friends of ED
WARLt MOURE, Esq., respectfully announce

turn as a Candidate to represent the 'people of
York District in the next Legislature.
May 20 20te

Legislature..The frienus ot A. S.
WALLACE, Esq., respectfully announce him

as a Candidate to represent the people of York
District in the next Legislature.
May 20 * 20te

Legislature..The 7r17nds of danIELWILLIAMB, Esq., respectfully announce
him as a Candidate to represent the people of
York District, in the next Legislature.

April 8 14te

for~ordinary!
Ordinary..The friends of JOHN b.

JACKSON, Esq., respectfully announce hhn
as a Candidate for the office of ORDINARY.

April 8 14ly»

Ordinary..The friends of JEROME
C. MILLER, respectfully announce him as a

Candidate for ORDINARY of York Distriot, at the
next election.

April 1 - "13y*

FOR SHERIFF.

T~~HE FRIENDS 6FcAWAIS A.
8TILWELL, respectfully announce him as a

Candidate for SHERIFF of York Distriot at the
ensuing election.
, Oct 23 43tf_
fftHE FRIENDS OF THOMAS S.
JL PAGAN, Esq., respectfully announce him ae
a Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the
ensuing election.
Oct 13 46tf

"~FOR TAX-COLLECTOK
ri\ax-collector..We are authorized
A to announce W. B. McCONNELL, as a Can
didate for Tax-Collector for York District, at the
ensuing election.
March 11 *tf

ax collector..The friends of C
C. GW1N, respectfully announce him as aCandidatefor TAX COLLECTOR for York District,at the ensuing election.

March 4 *tf

Tax-collector..The friends of B.
P. BOYD respectfully announce him as a

Candidate for Tax Collector for York District, at
the ensuing election.
March 11 10tf

a^-collector..We are authorized
I rurni i«i ooiru .. .
a. iaj niiuuuuuc x uvy.uau 1%vavii ao a vuuuiu

tie for Tax Collector for York District, at the
next election.

Feb 25 8tf

'1UX COLLECTOR..Tba friends ofCap
J. tain JOHN J. WYLIB. beg leave to announce
him as a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR of York
District, at the next electi-m.
Dec 17 50tf

rpAX COLLECTOR..The friends ofJOJLSEPH C. MITCHELL respectfully announce
bim as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR, at
the next election.

Oct 22 42tf

TAX COLLECTOR..We are authorized
to announce 8. S. ELAM as a Candidate foi

TAX COLLECTOR of York District, at the ensuingelection.
Jan 7 1tf

TAX COLLECTOR..We are authorized
to announce Capt. DANIEL D. MOORE as a

Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR for York District,at the ensuing election.
Jo.. 14 2tf

'|\AX COLLECTOR..*e ,ire authorize.!
JL to announce WYL1E L. HARRIS, Esq., as a

Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR of York District,at the ensuing election.
Jan 7 1tf

mwm m\up ksi
TALKING,

FOR the subscriber has on hand a stock of
GOODS, opposite ROSE'S HOTEL, that will
SPEAK FOE THEMSELVES.

And having purchased in Philadelphia for Cash,
ho intends to nomnete with Charleston in the
Quality, Style, Fashion and Beauty of bis

as well as in prices. One word to the wise is betterthan a thousand.
W. K. HACKETT.

Jane 10 238m

DR. J. T. WALKER,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Chester, 8. C.,
II/'OULD respectfully inform the public that
V his rooms are now at the Cornwell House,
where he may be professionally consulted on Mondaysand Saturdays, and at Rock Hill, York District,from the second Tuesday of each month untilthe Friday following.
He is now in possession of the science, material,

and instructions, for mounting Teeth on the CHEOPLASTICPROCESS, which is considered by
Dentists who have tried it, to be the perfection of
mechanical Dentistry for mounting partial or full
setts of Teeth.

July 2 26tf

L. BLOOMBERG & BROTHER,
ARE RECEIVING AND OPENING

A LARGE STOCK

SPRING AND SUMMER

Which they will dispose of very low for CASH, to
suit the hard times.

April 8 1-4tf

In Equity.York.
W. A. Robinson, vs. Andrew E. Robinson, Ez'r.,

et al.

IT appearing t«> my satisfasfaction that William
M. Smith and Nancy C. Smith, bis wife, two

of the defendants in the above stated case, reside
beyond the limits of this State. On motion of
Moore, Solicitor for the Petitioner, it is ordered
that the said defendants do plead, answer or demur
to the petiiiou within three month* from the publicationhereof, otherwise a decree, pro confetto,
will be awarded agHinst them.

JSO. L. MILLER, C. E Y. D.
June 24 [$5] 258m
~~

mm s&iiyn&«
r|^HE Subscriber has made Mich arrangements
E as enable him to furnish IRON RAILING, of

all descriptions and patterns, for Grave-Yards.
Balconies, &c. Persous needing such will please
call on or address him at his MARBLE YARD in
Yorkville. RICHARD HARE.
May 27 21ly

BURNING FLUID.-Forty gallons of
BURNING FLUID, manufactured from 96

per cent. Alcohol, and warranted good and cheaiper than any other material for clear and bril|liant light, emitting no smoke whatever. For
Sale by ALLISON & BRATTON.

Jan 7 1tf

J-O© PRINTING.Neatly execute at tic
OmC£.

MlllfM mBM3 1

AT W H UBIillR'a

CARRIAGE ilPORIUII! j

x/i^y ;
A CHEAT VARIETY OF BUGGIES,

'

with Mid Without top?, at I

Wl*&a<»iaJDfflW$3,.£> OiiTSY $&293C«
BLATUNTESS

made to match, aud correspond with the Buggies

ROCKAWAYS AND HARNESS
Two Hundred Dollars, all made oT choicely selec
ted material, and warranted never to fail by defeci
in workmanship or material.

also,..
A XT rrTiPirenro on/1 n tt r\ n
/iiT jL/ii i jLsiv oi r £> oi i/i/H i/r

Carriage and Harness-Maker's
MATBHTAT.8,

Embracing every article used ,iii the business..
VARNISHES. WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OfL

Ac., at CHARLESTON PRICES.
B. T. WHEELER.

June17 24 tf

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. ",
In Equity.York District.

Mary C. McConnell,
vs. > Billfor Dower.

Walter B. Metts, tt. al. J
IN obedience to the order of the Court of Equity,made in the above case, at June Term,
1857, I will expose to public sale, at York Court
House, on the first MONDAY IN AUGUST next,
the tract of land described in the pleadings, viz:
All that tract of land situate in York District,
bounded by lands of Sarah Caten, Elizabeth Lit
tie, D. D. Moore, W. B. Wilson, John Starr and
others, containing

1015 ACRES,
more or less. .

Also, a lot in the village of .York, on Congress
street, immediately opposite "Stowe's Hotel,"
bounded by lot of James Jefferys, J. U. Zurcher.
and lands of G. W. Williams, containing HALFACRE,more or less. Said lot is well improved,
with a large and COMMODIOUS DWELLING,
and all necessary outbuildings, and well suited for
a PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
Terms.Cash.

($28J) JNO. L. MILLER, c. e. y. d.
July 10 922t

SOMETHING NEW IN YORK!
rn t t nt/\ vtjci a nit^vvm
JL 114 rA ^ KUXH A

IMPROVEMENT ON THE VIOLIN!
UNTIL within a few years, there has been no

change in the VIOLIN. The oldest instrumentsnow in nse were madeabout the year 1660.
it Cremona, in Italy. Musicians hare long be
ieved, that to possess perfection of tone, a VIO
LIN mast hare age; hut this belief has of late j
heen agreeably changed, eren in regard to the
Cremona;-by using the new patent improvement.
The chief object of TILTON'S PATENT, is U
'htain a tone at once clear and full, mellow and
round, sweet and powerful. These VIOLINS are
'or sale at the JEWELRY STORE occupied by

E. M. KIRKPATRICK.
April 20 17tf

Bloefla MiMM.
'IlilE undersigni-<J is prepared to sell COTTON
I GINS of the BEST quality, at $2 per saw;
lelivered at the landings of tho Charlotte, York,
vnd N«rth Carolina Railroads. The advantage
hese GINS have over those skipped from other
States, is that they will last longer.one sett of
ibbs being equal to three; the brush covered
with tin instead of cloth; and being more easily
repaired, aod at lees expense.Asregards the speed of the GINS, quality of
:int, and discharge of clean seed, I would refer to
M. L. Wallace, Morrow's Turn Out, E. G. Palmer,Fairfield; and A. B. Davidsou, Charlotte.

JAMES M. ELLIOTT.
Wmnsboro', Mny 18, 1858. 20 6m

FRESH SUPPLIES!
WE have received, and are now receiving,

from the New York market, a now STOCKot
SPRING db SUMMER
CLOTHING, Gentiemeu's Furnishing Goods, &c.,
ro which we iuvite the attention of our friends
and customers.
The assortment is complete, comprising the la

rest styles of both fine and common mater.al, pur
chased upon terras which enable us to offer 4s
good bargains as can be found in this latitude.
Give us a call, aud examine the new stock beforebuying elsewhere. 1

SIMRIL & WILLIAMS.
April 29 17tf

MOUNTAIN BEEF.
THE undersigned takes this meth

Ptteaflod to inform bis old customers and
^JECI friends, that he will commence
BUTCHERING MOUNTAIN BEEF in this place,
is soon as a supply can be obtained". He is now

negotiating for a lot of FINE CATTLE, and also
making arrangements for a regular supply. He <

s determined to furnish the market with the best <

BEEF the MOUNTAINS will afford.
As bis means are limited, and in order to

meet bis engagements promptly, he will sell en- i

tirely for CASH. JOHN MASSEY.
May 20 20tfl

DAYTON'S IMPROVED SELF- !
SEALING CANS, WITH AIR EXHAUSTERS..Havingbought the exclusive right to man-

ufacture and sell DAYTON'S CANS AND AIR
EXHAUSTERS in this town and District, we are
now prepared to.supply the citizens with this usefuland convenient apparatus, which should be in
(be possession of all these families who wish to
preserve PERFECTLY all kinds of vegetables
ind truits, ftesh and sweet, for winter use. Full
instruction given os to the manner of using the
Air-Exhauster. Call and examine for yourselves,

ALLISON & BRATTON.
Jur.e 10 28tf I

KEROSEYE OIL BURNERS A.YD LAMPS, j
Oil Distilled from Coal, not Explosive!
THE BURNER of this LAMP, at a SLIGHT

EXPENSE, can be attached to any ordinary
Lamp. and burns at an expense of ONE-THIRD t

'IF ONE PER CENT. PER HOUR, giving the. 1
EIGHT OF SIX CANDLES! . g
The Lamps have been reduced in price, bring- i

ng them within the reach of all who use light.. I
Call and gpt one, together with some OIL. They s

ire sold FOR CASH and CASH ONLY.
E. M KIRKPATRICK.

May 27 21tr J

AMBROTYPES, MELA1N0TY PES, 41!, I
WMTK PinTIICU VnTIPF T trill nffPnd tn 1

U the uking of Photographic Pictures EVERY
lay at my room, one door west of the PresbyteriunChurch. Those persons who do not find it
convenient to come on my regular days, (Satur f

lays) had better embrace the present opportutii 4
iy, aud provide themselves with those invaluable v

Keepsakes, good Ambrotype likenesses. t
J. R. SCHORB. h

June 24 25tf 8

South Carolina-York District MaryS. Seehom, Applicant, vt. Daniel Seehorn, |
et. al., heirs at-law of D. E. Seehorn, dec'd. ^

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Hugh See- u

born, ooe of the defendants in this case, resideswithout this State: It is therefore ordered,
that he do appear and object to the sale or divis- .

ion of the real estate of Daniel E. Seehorn, de- 1

ceased, on or before the 1st of October next, or I
his consent to tlie same will be entered of record. J

J. M. ROSS, 0. T. D.

July 1 273 m DRAY
TICKETS..a large lot rn band I

ttAfef QSEWfi. f

NEW FIRM.
THE SUBSCRIBERS haviug bought oat the

entire interost of L. P. BARNETT & CO ,

ti the DRUG BUSINESS in this place, respectrullyinform the citizens of the town and District,
ind adjacent counties of North Carolina, that
they will continue the above business at the same
)ld stand. In addition to their former stock of
CHEMICALS, DRUGS & MEDICIHE8,
:hey have just received, and are now opening a
well selected stock of Medicines, which they will
tell very low for cash, or on very moderate terms
.0 good and prompt customers.
The Stock then, with the last purchase, is large

tnd well-assorted, affording excellent opportunitiesto the Merchant, Planter and Physician, who
will gain much by Calling and examining for them-

selve8We have made each arrangements in onr future
purchases, as will folly enable us to sell upon
terms and at prices most accommodating.
Our present stock consists of Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Dye Woods and Dye-Staffs, Oil, Paint,
ind Painter's articles; Varnish, Window Glass (of
ill sizes) Putty and Glassware. English, Americanand French Perfumery ; Toilet and Sharing
Soap ; Toilet, Flesh and Hair Brushes; a fultassortmentof 8urgical and Dental Instruments;
Trusses, Supporters and Bandages; Spices, Snuff,
lest Chewing Tobacco, and Cigars of first rate
flavor; Harrison's Ink; fcognac Brandy of the verybest brand; pure Wines, the best ever sold in
this market, and used only for sickness and medicinalpnrpo-es; Schiedam Gin, a pure article.

All our Preparations and Compounds will be
made in strict accordance with the directions of
tne United States Pharmacy; and we will be careulto represent honestly and faithfully, the characterand quality of uny article sold by as.

QUThe Junior partner, Dr. JAMES B. aL
LISON, who has already bad considerable experiencein the compounding and praotice of medicine,
will always be in attendance, ready and willing to
compound and dispense all prescriptions sent in
>y Physicians, or fill all orders made by customers.Physicians, therefore, need have no fear m
to the careful compounding of all Prescriptions,
even of the most dangerous medicines.
Goods carefully packed and forwarded as direc

ted. Prompt attention given to all orders.
ITT TQfWT o, one frrr/WT
Aiiiiiov/il a DXVA.1 1 vsu«

Jan 7 1tf

m iMii Mim
'J1HE undersigned respectfully informs (he cit
I. iiens of York and the TRAVELLING COM

>1UNITY that he is now prepared, with com for
able VEHICLES and GOOD HORSES, to 'ur
ifish conveyances to ANY POINT, at-the shortest
mrice« and at reasonable rates.
He has procured
EXPERIENCED HOSTLERS,

and will "BOARD"1 STOCK by the day, week oi
month. By an arrangement with the Proprietor*
of STOWE'S HOTEL, and 8ADLER'-£ HOTEL,
lie will attend carefully to whatever stock mu^
be brought to either bouse to be stabled.
H&viog rented the Stables formerly occupied

by L. P. Sadler, with the lArge and commodiou*
STOCK LOTS attached thereto, he is prepared t<
accommodate .

'

with*every needed convenience.
The OMNIBU8 will carry passengers to and

from the Depot to the Hotels and any part of th»
towh.'

He, or bis agents, will at all times be foundwn
the Stables attached to Stowe's Hotel; when
persons desiring,accommodations are desired t<
call. " LAWSON D. GOORE.

Persons hiring Horses or Vehicles, will b«
required to return them in good condition, or pay
for all damages. *

May 27 21.cm

YORK SHERIFFS SALES.
BY Virtue of Writs of Fieri Faciat, to me directed,will be sold between the legal hours ol
3heriffs Bale. ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN

A.UCH7ST ZOOCT,
it York C. House, the following property, viz:
As agent of B. T. Wheeler, I will sell at York

Court House, on the first Monday in August next,
ine sorrel mare and one bnggy, to foreclose«
mortgage given by James Fayssoux to the said B.
f. Wheeler. Terms, c«9h. 1
One negro girl called Emily, levied on as the

oroperty of Wm. J. Bowen, at suit of William C.
Brown and others. 1
One sorrel-horse, levied on as the property of

Sylvester Caton, at the suit of Lindsay & Gordon
ind others. 2
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

eeides, levied on as the property of James Poo!,
i.t the suit of W. C. Withers. 2
The defendant's interest in the tract of land

whereon he now resides, levied on as theproperti
if Matthew Merritt, at the suit of Win. E. White.

8
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides, levied on as the property of Violet Smith,
it the suit of John Kctss. 6
One tract of land whereon the defendant nb*

resides, levied on as the property of Joseph Hetb
sriugton, at the snit of Joseph Herndon and otb
re. 6
Two negroes, Abram and Charles, levied on a>

he-property of T. H. Evans, at the suittf Davt<
C. Roddy, Administrator and others. 8
One tract of land whereon defendant now lives,

hounding on lands of 8. G. Westbrook, H. H
Drennaa and others. Also one other traot boon
ling on lands of Daniel Williams, together witl
the mills situated thereon. Also six negroes, viz:
Bill, Charles, Amanda, Ben, May and Green, lev
ied on as the property of J. N. McElwee, Jr., a>

the suit of William Caldwell and others. 1
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides, levied on as the property of Rober
McLure, at the suit of the State for taxes. 1
One tract of land whereon the defendant form

rly resided, levied on as the property of AbneEllis,at the suit of H- R. Honopr. 1
8. 0. TOUNGBLOOD, a. r. d.

Yorkville. July 8. 1858.

South Carolina.forte District,
WHEREAS STANHOPE SADLER has aj

plied to me fir Letters of Administration, oi
til and singular the goods and chattels, rights an>
credits of WALLACE SMITH, late of the Dir
txict aforesaid, deceased.
These aril therefore to cite and admonish a1

»nd singular, the kindred and creditors of the sei>
leceased, to be and appear before me, at our nex

Drdinnry's Court for the said District, to be hold
t*n at York Court House on the 2d day of AU
3UST next, to shew cause, if any. why the saiAdministrationshould not be granted.
Siven undtr mv hand and Seal, this 19th dav c
JULY, in the year of our Lord one thoueaw
eight hundred and fifty eight, and in the eighty
third year of Amerioan Independence.

J. M. BOSS, 0. Y. D.
July 22 292t

NOTICE..All Accounts for Subscription
Job Work and Advertising, due the ENQU1

RER OFFICE, previous to the first day of JAN
UARY, 1858, must now be settled up. The Co
jartnership has been dissolved, and we earnestly
lope all indebted will make payment. Mr. L. M
3RIST, at the Enquirer Offioe, is fully authorize
o make settlements.

JNO. L. MILLER & CO.

LAN1I TITLES, MAGISTRATES'
Summons'and Recognizances; Commission*

o Examine Witnesses, Ca. Sa., Ca. Sa. on Sum.
?Tu., Sub. ad Res., Writ in Attachment, &c., togetherwith all binds of Law Blanks in common

iBe. For sale at the ENQUIRER OFFIGE, and will
>e sent by mail to any address, postage pre-paid,
it One Dollar per Quire.

E STRAY..Tolled before me as an Estray,
a BROWN HORSE MULE, about 14 hand

tigb, supposed to be 17 or 18 years old, shaved
virh the gear, no brands or other marks visible.
ippraised at Forty Dollars. The said MULE nan
>e seen at Jackson Dover's, three miles West of
fohn MoGill's Store, on Clark's Fork.

THOMAS McGILL, Magistrate.
July 22 294m

yr DO/. SOPOi\1F1ER..An articl
( 0 highly useful at this season, for making the
cry best kind of soap. One Dollar's worth of
bis article will make fifty gallone of moat excelentwashing soap. Warranted gentrine. For
laluKw AT.T.TSnW Xr RR ATTfkW

Jan 12 2tf

J AVE YOUR RAGS !«The undersigned3 wish to purchase 100,000 pounds clean LIN
IN or COTTON RAGS, for which the highest
urket price will be paid.

L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.
April 1 13.tf

b1 EEAT1N E..Coxes patent refined GELA
I TINE, with which an unrivalled chrystaline

elly can be made in a few minutes. For Sale bj
ALLISON & BRATTON.

BROWN'S AMD MARIS CONCENTRATEDEssence ot JAMAICA GINGER,
effelcb?

Sill t Ml LITTtinsBBBUHSWAN dt) GO.
Continue to draw as ueual withoutinterruption.
Swan & Co.'s Lotteries are legal* andauthorized by the State of Georgia.

The late attempt to injure our
firm has shown that our Lot- '

eries are drawn fairly;
Than our Prizes are paid punctually;

and that our Schemes are more
liberal than any other Lot*

_tery in the world I

TIE following Scheme will be drtwn by S.
SWAN & CO., Managers of the SparU AcademyLottery, in each of their single namber Lotteriesfor AUGUST 1858, at AUGUSTA, Georgia,in public, under the superintendence of Commissioners.

Class 27 draw* Saturday, August 7; 1858.
Class 28 draw* Saturday, August 14,1858.
Class 29 draws Saturday, August 21, 1868.
/Class 80 draws Saturday, August 28,1858.
ON THE PLAN OF 8INGLE NUMBERS.
Fifty tfaouB&od Tickets f Fife- thousand four

hundred aud eighty-five prizes! Nearly one prizeto every nine tickets. Magnificent scheme! to bo
drawn EACH 8ATURDAY IN AUGU8T !
1 Prize of $70,000 4 Prizes of. 900
1 " 30,000 4 " -800
I " 10,000 4. «

...... 700
1 " 6,000 4 " 600
1 " 4,000} 60 « 600
1 " 8,000 50 « 800
1 " l,600j 100 "

...... 126
4 " ,1,000) 230 ««

...... 100
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

, 4 pis. of $400 apzg. to $70,000 pz. art $1^400
. 4 " 300 " 80,000 " " l*g004 « 200 -9 10,000 " « B00

4 " - 125 " 6,000 " " 600
4 " 100 " 4,000 « « 400
4 " 76 " 3.000 " " 800
4 " 60 " 1,600 " "200

6.0C0 « 20 are 100,000
5,486 Prizes amounting to $820,000
Whole Tickets $10.Halves $6.Quarters $2,60.
19" A Circular showing the plan of the Lot-

wiira vm uc oeui iu any one desirous aireceiTing JV.

Certificate*of Package* will be bold at the blowingrates, which is the risk: .

Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Ticket*, ...$80
4444 10 Half "

... 40
4444

r 10 Quarter 41
... 20

44 44 ' 10 Eighth "
... 10

- EOT In ordering Ticket* or Certificate*, enclose
be money to oar address for the Ticket* ordered,'
a receipt of which they will be forwarded&Btf<*tnail. Purchasers can hare Tickets endingw any"igwre they may designate. *

The List of Drawn Numbers and Prizes'wilf be
eat to purchasers immediately after the drawing.
m- Parohasers will please write their signafiresplain, and gire their Post Offioe, County and

State. *

IQU Remember that every Prize is drawn and
payable in fall without deduction.
$af All prizes of $1,000 and ander, paid imoediatelyafter the drawing.other prites at the

uvual time of thirty days.
All communications strictly confidentiaL
Address Orders for Tickets or Certificates to ..

S. 3WAN & CO.', Augusta, Go.
Persons residing near Montgomery, Ate.,

. »r Atlanta, Ga#roan have their.orders filled, and
«ave time by addressing, 8. Swan & Co., at eitbar
f those cities."
|QfA list of the numbers that are drawn from

he wheel, with the amount of the prise that each
ue is entitled to, will be pnbllsbed after ereryIrawing, in the following papers :
Augusta (Geo.) Constitutionalist, New OrUasu

Delta, Mobile Register. Charleston Standard, Nash
oille Gazette, Atlanta Intelligencer, New York Weeky-Hay 9%k, Savannah Georgian, RicJmond Dis
natch, New York Dispatch and PauldtnpJMise.)Clarifa, and Little Rock (Ark) True DemohaL
)July 29 80

SEWING MAOHIWmhv
To Manufacturers, PlantersandPrfwte

Families.

[N purchasing such an article as a SEWING
MACHINE, the true policy is to buy the beat.

1. M. SINGER & Co's GAZETTE, a beautiful Jnotorial paper, contains full and reliable Informationabout 8EWING MACHINES, and answers
ill questions that can be asked on the snbjeet. *

U1 who read this paper will learn bow to par*
.base a Sewing Machine with which $1,000 a year,
;lear profit, can be made, and will be protected
rom being imposed on by some of the bnmbng
viacbinos now before the public. Singer & Co.'s
\(achine is arranged to do coarse and fine work of
very description. The Gazette may be obtained
gratis on application at any of Singer & Co's Offi*
es. A machine can be seen in operation at the
Caflor Shop of Mr. W. C. OWEN, of Yorkrille,
i. . L. M. GRIST, at the Esquiub Office, is
mi authorized agent <

Singer & Co.'s Charleston Office, 324 King-et.
Principal Office, 823 Broadway, New York.
July 2. 1857. 26tf

BOOT AND SHOEMMlKft
YOBKVILI.E.S.O.

L. SMITH respectfully Informs
El his friends and the pablio generally,that he has again commen§1^ced on bis own aoeonnt, the

$OOT and 8HOEMAKING business in its eari
usbranches, at the "old stand,V near "Stowe's

lotel." He is prepared with competent workmen,and the best material, to

HAKE AND EEFAIB BOOTS & SHOES
n the shortest notioe, and at prices to suit the
lines. By a strict attention to business, and'-*
lesire to give entire satisfaction, he hopes.to revivea generous share of public patronage.
. (&. He will keep constantly on hand and for
tale, HEMLOCK, and other Leather.

L. SMITH.
M-rrl. 12ly

onBintT WAKING.<>
THE undersigned res

pectfully announces toBSgH^
AH tue citizens 01 i ur*»iiu* .

.ad U|u surrounding country, that they b»r» foroeda co partnership under the name of D08TEB
t CREPS, in the above business; which they
vill conduct at thentand near thr Railroad Depot.
They are prepared with WELL 8EAS0NED Lom

erand other necessary material, to MAKE and
REPAIR all descriptions of FURNITURE.
Being fully satisfied that the CA8H 8YSTEM

« the best for the mechanic, we have d« termined
o adhere to it; and will require CASH or its
quivalent, in every instance.

GEORGE 8. D03TER,
WESLEY CREPS.

Jan 12 21y
In Equity.York.

Eli Bales, Adminutrator, 1 Petition for Fund*
vs. } of

Isham S. Harris, et. al. ) Abient Debtor

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Isham 8.
Harris, one of the defennants in the abovo

stated case, resides beyond the limits of this State.
On motion of Clawson, Solicitor for the Petitioner,
t is ordered that the said defendant do plead, answeror demur to the petition, within 8 months
r'rom the publication hereof, otherwise a decree
pro eonfetto will be given against him.

[$6] JNO. L. MILLER, o. z. T. D.

An»-il 2d 178m
au..ine auDscriber continues the

CId practice of Physio in all its departments.Heproposes to take charge of CHRONIC, or old
tanding forms of disease, at home and abroad..
He is n >w possessed of MAGNETIC remedies,
which will restore all curable cases if patients will
{ivs him a chance, and provided they have a will
md determination of -purpose to be restored to
Health. He-will sell MAGNETIC REMEDIES,
iccompanied with directions for their use to parentswho are Inclined to treat their own cases.

His office is at No. 16, Congress-street, Yorkville,
3. C. E. A. CRENSHAW, M. D.

,T«»n 7 1lj
... nrrcTVfOO

fUdT Utril/Jj duowmwo. r

Hereafter, payment in cash will b«
required, without exception, for STAMPS

and ENVELOPES sold at this offioo. The instructionsof the Department ore too pointed to be disregarded; and, besides, the undersigned cannot
give credit, and at the same time meet his engagementspromptly. All persons are requested to
bear this in mind, as the rale will be atriotly.eafor!ced. JOHN R. ALEXANDER, P. M.
YorkrUle, B. C., July 1,1868. 26 8a

f^reeff amd dry hides^-tke
vw undersigned wishes to purchase a large lot e

green or dry hides, for which he will pnj
cash ; taking tbem in exohange for work in MS
line, or in the payment of old debti.

&J0BFBON. ">

r Pet10 . 49*


